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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
llAl073/SC:bmg 
GORDON HOOD TO KEYNOTE WKU FINE ARTS CENTER DEDICATION THIS SATURDAY, OCT. 13 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- Gordon Hood, chairman of the Kentucky Council on Public 
Higher Education, will keynote activities during formal dedication ceremonies of 
Western Kentucky University's Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts set for this Saturday, 
Oct. 13 at the new Center's Outdoor Theatre. 
Starting at 10 a.m. (CDT) Westerners, including faculty, staff, students, alumni 
and friends of the University, will gather to inaugurate the new home of the arts 
on the Hill, which has been named in honor of the former head of Western's art 
department. 
In case of inclement or threatening weather, the Dedication Committee has 
announced the University will move activities to Van Meter Auditorium, where the 
program will be staged as planned. 
Immediately following the ceremonies, a reception and Open House ~vill be held 
at the Ivan Wilson Center. 
Special tributes in honor of Wilson which will be made during the program 
include the unveiling of a bust of Ivan Wilson by sculptor Charles Forrester, 
associate professor of art at Western, who will present his work in bronze in honor 
of the artist emeritus. 
A photographic portrait by Lawrence I. Jones of BO't~ling Green, a former student 
of Wilson, also will be presented and the University Choir will premiere a specially-
commissioned vocal piece by Western of American composer, Jean Berger, who ~lill be 
present for the vlork's debut. 
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